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Without SSfl Camp Cody: What The sBoys 
Are Doing in Training Quarters! 

>»»••»•••»••••••••••»•••••••»•»••••»••»••»•••••••••»? 
0utp Cody, N .M., October 10, 1917.: 
It has been said,, and I suppose 

there Is some, truth in what they" say,' 
that iwrhaps the people of Watertown 
would read something in reference to 
the Hoys down here, through the me
dian of your paper. The next step, 
of course, was to find someone with 
more than the ordinary amount of 
brataw (1 suppose that a composer; 
perhaps a dreamer, would fill the bill) 
to write the material you wanted and 
make it readable. 

There are two serious questions to 
consider in writing a wee bit of news 
for a paper back home, in which one 
intenda touching upon personal mat
ters. Tou see, although the boys 
migbt not have been real smart fight-
era when they left home, the most of 
them are developing speed and con
trol io such an extent that it is dan
gerous to say anything that might 
hurt their feelings and sign your 
name to K> And then the authorities 
here are very apt to consider the 
greater part of your composition mili
tary information and the result would 
be that instead of receiving something 
readable they would' tender you one 
large black blot. The way they have 
of doing such things although ijt may 
be distressing- is very emphatic. 

Last Day as Unit. 
I am willing to .take my chances, 

though, when it comes to offending 
the toys from South Dakota. A last
ing, example of their intention to ac
cept service, the* same service they 

voluntarily enlisted in, no' matter 
what branch, or Uhder what conditions 
they' were ask«d*-to eerve, -was. .evi
denced on Monday, October 1. The 
boys of the First South Dakota Caval
ry realized thatvthis was their last 
day as one complete unit, and also 
that after this 'day their state desig
nation was lost to them at least for 
the period of three or four months, 
(The time it will take to visit Kaiser 
Bill in Berlin.) An example was set 
for the entire American nation that 
night by our regiment. At the re
quest of several hundred of the msn 
of this regiment' Colonel Englesby's 
permission was obtained to -'allow 
them to hold a little celebration, or 
funeral,—either title would answer, 

Y. M. C. A. Well Thought Of. 
Usually under conditions of this 

kind there is a certain amount of 
hard feeling and dissatisfaction to be 
found. But if any lingered in the 
ranks of the reginvent it was not evi
denced. Tne boys started their little 
celebration in '^a w«j£>that speaks 
much to their ered!£f The . welfare 
and interests of cuiers seemed to be 
their first thought!. The first question 
that was settled set the time of t lie 
celebration at 8:45. This was done 
for the convenience of our Y. M. C. 
A., at which place a Teciure was in 
progress, and it was not the intention 
of this regiment to district attention 
from a cause which is worthy of all 
the attention and support of our na-jr-

(Continued .on page 6) 
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. Caught (Jnaw&res .. 

(The quotations under this heading 
.are what they purport td be: caught 

up by a reporter without the knowl
edge or consent of th$ .parties quoted. 

" ^ Dl£Ssrifni»«aibry hiWeV^v to ex. 
erclsed concerning substantial accu
racy and in reproducing only those 
observations td the publication of 
which it is believed there would be 
no objection.) 

; y B. M. Thompson (Laurin, Mich., in 
the eity to attend to business matters 
last week): "The more I see of your 
splendid city the better I like it. It 
is certainly a beautiful place." 

Chas. S.„ Schalkle (Spokane, Wash., 
in a letter of recent date): 'We had 
discontinued taking a Watertown pa
per about a year ago, but, since my 
wife has been there and seen so many 
old friends, vfe kind of feel the need 
of it again. If you will send me a 
bill for The Saturday News for one 
year I will remit. 

F. D. Best: "I don't want to cast 
reflections upon any of the doings of. 
other communities hut in comparison 
with :tte6i*fi>eu$r cbfraty fair for in
stance, I*'~consider' the Jharvest festi 
val just closed more to my liking. 
Mrs. Best and myself went to Clear 
Lake, as we did last year, to take in 
the county fair, but we derived more, 
satisfaction from attending the har
vest festival in Watertown.. not , tp 
mention anything regarding the cost 
of admission." 
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Only Two More inWhich 
To Complete Grebt Liberty Loan 

;<4|F Kg «% isi 

Codington county: 
with its share of 
every; resident does 
this date and SfV 
date of the closing 

The dial up to 
moved to thd $300',) 
da^'s progress will, 
IOV notches. By 
preafent indications 
v.iU have reachcd 
$400,000.00, •••» . 
"'The rural distet 
material assistance, 
turn, at a meeting $ 
formers in Ph.Jpf/3 

make good 
Xdbery Loan If 

duty between 
Y night, the. 

If to ivldfaxt-^at least entente an-
thorites? assuming to know *o claim 
—that tK» British and frfcnch forces 
in both men and gva far outnumber 
the ^Teutonic oppofition in Wth 
SVanca and Belgium. „ •• 
- At no time Bince tne famous Hta< 
denburg retreat last spring lias Gen
eral Ba)g, commander of the British, 
failed to advance whenever tat has 
tftdferteken tW task^ - v * V 

Cenynins Falling Back. ^ 
11 Hls advaiiwes^ it is tnif, have s#ie-

.timeB bisen 'but short distances, while 
at other times he has penetrated the 
German lines tor Upwards of a mile 
or mpre, drMag th^ Gtermans befpre 
hlji;1;1, i •> I'?? , J 
./WSth isolated! and lnfreaueot ex
ceptions, of an unimportant chara&ter 
he h&B held praotically «very ^nc^vof 
ground that his men have gained. 

Thus, the Germans have be 
ing back here ahd there all ai< 

.torning had 
tnark. To-

ve^ft along a 
uWay night, if 

fulfilled it 
ie allotjthent oi 

are .tendering 
, As aln' illtistra-
|f3iide4; by, seven 
}ltcwftsalp''i.a few 

scribed^. 
-rts of .'the 

i& -to idafttes. 

days ago, $1,400 jj.f; 
•? Meeyn^a aa ^ " 
•::county:;:JiaVe 

? of the,localities. 
X Everybody „gefy his shoulder to the 

f wheel for the ensuing days} 

-i3 
U. H. Oleson (Richland)r"'I dropi 

;in to get a copy of The Saturday 
*Newa of October 18. Tor some''rea
son er other we failed to get it last 
week, and we miss it when 'it doesn't 
teach us. I guess it, must have been 
deposited in the mail box of 'some: 
other Norwegian, since there are so 
many names of that nationality-1 in 
-the vicinity; , 
ft V- , A'TW'.I', ^ L, , 

. Mrs>aiKr, G. Lebertrld4Grover)i •"! 
want Saturday News .sent to my( 

address, for 1 recognize in It one of 
the jnost interesting papers that we 

secure. The local news '<>'? the 
communities in the county; is 

feature that especially appeals to 
me, inasmuch as it keeps one in touch 
^cith friends and neighbors and ,alB& 

^'^ith the^ happening? ot„ surrounding 

i  W i P h i p p s  C ^ t d e l 1  c a t j r ) : -
wai^io ®ay up fWbsci^titiiin 

" '** '^arreai*^ and" to leave enough ad^ 
iif |itidn||^th you tof,;^:^r in ad-
' pafoftt^Bomehb* $te to 
iaht-ikReC abms The iSatur-

*aA-

isa*&my 

all 

George Schlosser: "A great many 
beautiful flag staffs about the city 
do not express the patriotism they 
should. Why not everybody unfurl 
the emblem of patriotism and liberty? 
And in line with this suggestion, why 
not follow the instructions given out-
by the treasury department in put-

n& taking .down Old Glory? 
[ine^pRow at one time carried 
e in South Dakota for true 

patriotism and by decorating the flag 
staffs on First Avenue Jt can do so 
again, _ Just another suggestion: 
Don t hang out absolutely worn-out 
flags. Better not have any out. Pub
lic' flags at least ought to be credit-
able." VH  ̂ Jill  ̂-

<• y / 
John H. Selmser: /'Regarding the-' 

.statement -of the state. iharket com
missioner that grain- dealers in Wa-
tertown "were iiot paying full market 
prices, based uppn the government 
Drice of $2.17 in MlinneapOlis, we may 
say that it is impossible tor dealers 
to pay for email quantities ag. ^ood 
prices as if deliver^* were made to 
large buJfc. Most of thfe grain wei 
purchose is the duniin-ftr red durum, 
ifo. l durum commanded -2.17 jgt Mlp-' 
ne&pdlie on October^, an "illustra
tion, while No, 1 red , durum w&s 
quoteftj^. N®*, , if the farmer 
who is marketW ^durum woi^a; 
bring in enough up' that wllhin a few 
days w$> could Shipsijit i^ara|9 fri^p 
othe^„dur«m. we_ cou!3 vmy hii® here 
$2.03 in Watertown arv-at '-stfty 
shipping points whe$'; the " freigftt 
''rate W "Mine; as, .f«*m 
Wife tt'-«*p*r|ena» %a swarn;' 

ISlm^Bcrs n^^ha^; 
Jiflw fclnl'isiwwidltji; tdkr .-all^tinli 

brou^it 

Transport Aptill^Sinks on Its 
Homeward Voydge; Lives Lost 

line on the • EYench-BelKlan 
giving way here S, ihch 
inch, foot ,hy foot, rod. by i5o4. as l 
were. , « 
, Military expfeits aver thai it is tib 
cedent thft the British foroea i 
superior to the jQtafttittft.tn.^pen and 

French" Also • Advancei 
-Likewise, the French have, n< 

failed in a single great efTort to fi^akt 
material advances an their frpnf 

vthou^h to .the aggregate 
forward haVe not covered gtt&t 
tanceB—a hair mile here. * 
there, a i&lle a&d a half at some («her 
point, and so on. si 

The Germans appear to have^ceh> 
tered- their efforts in France apd -l}el< 
Kinm for > the- past tew months qgjlfc 
defensive operations—' attem 
prevent the a British and tht» 
frqm advancing. The Teutonic^P^it^ 
tet^attaok has become less frMU^t" 
and, when undertaken, has 
Lesg aggressive -power than formerly, 

'The -most recent Preach t forward 
j*tep w#s alohe a front of: three utiles 1 hian^ 

io>ritT.' \ r " •* X 

mum Ai#ne rejglflA 

each separate 
be to weakefc the morale 
matt men of the r^nks, tt 
thetr TeslsU^ft power, er« 
believed, ip the eventual, 
of the Uertian spirt in JUw "watf", n • 
condition which woufcf vnlN : 
British* and Fr«n«^ <a bp 
snor« easily mule, and whip* 
evmttwte ib a -«eneral retreaHSf 
German forces from tattft 
Belgium %• ' " 

Belgiup»,cj»\«( 
tente, th^ 'Set»anJ-a<il 
^rould be .-dewhHr *"v 

*rould-be openjwr^ 
of G^riup 
not be concluded th 

Uoyd* Geprf#and 1 
appear to he tinitsd In the l 

conntti 

mt ^ PH.. 

supported -b* 
mme&i-wwp&iki! 
'•p^cp^wlth#t v 
they «3fa nc 
so many -¥ord». 

«6vernnpit%)l:al4e W» 
the. war, if oily aKmg-'defejn&mM 
the5' vrar wiU^doijmpfetoB 
^rdiagl|tt 

u 

thwiiiri. 
mkw 

for Mnahniat (tut 

mm 
Baptists Have 

The transport Antilles, returning 
from France, to which it had taken & 
shipload of American soldiers, was 
lost, either through a - torpedo or a 
floating mine. •< Since fto one ^ 
submai iije or, mine, it is not- kpown 
the precise cause (of the sinking of 
the ship. 

General John J. Pershing has sup
plied the following list of losses, so 
far_: as ascertainable, • having compared 
the ship's lists of those on board with 
the known surviy6rs (the men whose 
names appear below are listed by the 
military authorities as "missing", in
asmuch as death is-assumed from the 
fact that they are not, among ttfe 
known survivors): ^ 4. \ « 

H.i H. Cummings, casual civilian, 
emergency address unknown. 

Otto Kleber, sergeant, infantry, 
father Paul Kleber, Berlin,' .-Germany. 
> Otto' „Miller, sergeant, ' infantry, 
mother Mrs. Mary .^Miller, Norden-

Germany. ^ ham. 
Abraham Swartzberg, corporal, in 

fantry, sister Theresa Arico.^ New 
York City. 'V Ml S i 

John Bright, private, infantry, Rar
est relative, Mike Bright, 1241 l^ake 
street, Milwaukee. 

Roy Cottrell, private, infantry, 
mother,, Mrs. Alfred Cottrell, Clinton, 
Ind. ' 

Lee W. Nelson, private, infantry; 
cousin Max J. Nosyaczyk, Gran^U Rap
ids, ,&0ch. . 

Ernest Bgert, private, infantry, 
nearest friend, Mrs. Edna Barfaett, 
Chicago, ^ * ,f 

AntoiLii1 "Ehrhart, private, infantry, 
Cousin, Charles Ritt, Ferry Wharf, 
Newg?^; R. I. 
^ J0t%sb P. Lock; private, infantry, 
j&earest friend, Floyd Pearman, 422 
West Eleventh street, Kansas City, 
Mq^ ^ 11 • T-
t C4fl Gfej Norsell.^private, infantry, 
father, Copenhagen, Denmark. 
1 Burett Hamilton, private, infantry, 
father, Grapeville Tenn. , ^ 

Wlljtom L. Faust; private, infantry, 
mother. Stony Creek Mills, Pa. ' 

Edward I* Echel, private, field ar-
UUery, address unknown. 

the prg&iu«eu» ydung 

^5* 
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"Mobilization Week" is 'the name -^hen the people 'iV/lfe'' 

given'to a week .of conceHed action list fOr > a cain|Mil)^ 
on the part Of the Baptists of- Amer- various, depftt^niei^ 
tea., The week so designated f& Oc- 5Phls #«ek laiiles, 'W 
tober 28 ' " "" ' "" '* 
Lerrlgo, 
the work, 
ing tones 

""The whole world is tense With ac* 
tivjty—thp church dare ,h^ noi ess 
earnest. ^The call of,! 'buy* country 
elicits ari abandon pf self-sacrifice in 
many quarters—the church must put-; 
place every other agency in loyalty 
to the principles of justice .And hu* 
manity, ,.A victory .of an economic 
'and political character only would bfe 
defective—the.churtft -Taust it)fU8e the 
Christian eifement Into victory. »*] 

"JHow can vfe do it? -OiVly by reo-
ognizing that an, nnparal'^ed ..situa
tion rails for uhpjyalieled, aa^9^res. 
The church must mobilise, The' v^orld- , , 
crisBj must bo met by an utter seW^over to the interests of ,the Suj 
giving^ upon the; part' "of every, mew? 
ber of every chUrch throughout the 
land. .Utilize Mobilisation Week to, 
mobilize your ehJlrchri for aggressive 
service." '' " 
^The^ local Baptist church has voted 
% enter into thfe'*.plains and :haa its 
part well underway for the week. 
Next Sunday will .We enlistment day 

grer iU^j^d;"t§enawspKpieT',,, 
an<d dteir -tamllMs. There yiuj; 
^hoMi^rogrftm,.^ietsMbtaC " >JI 

ttrod Social ett&tngjl Fri r 
pill - be "young nt«t" „ 
a,devotional bw and a lunch «t si*1'-* 
o'clocik andir Vehlng ot gamed rnA 1 

goodi. JSs» youhg,»^ft)le.i 
invited, 'fhurgday fwwrbe 
jiona'ry ni^V5*1^ ® 4^ecial pr' 
that will he ^f, ̂ uteres! to ev< 

Sunday, November 4, will be 

fi6|woLjwxa,at|he-'. 
"h® the 

service" and promotion dtetctitea,' 
is the day proolaltued^hy "the ® 
nor *pl< ^hls^^tote a» 
S?lvool day^^ will .he - ;s 

nearly all the Sunday^schools mj?the 
city. It is a 
to get M 

" ' \f. t 
i • Conscription of Credits If Necessary® | j 

4, i ' wS < • 

f&s-'jp&ri. 

Belgium),Pay|!,iJl,̂ OQ! 

^Ne^York, 06t 10.—Frank"A. Van-
derlij^ president of the National'City; 
bank^who, is giving. his services to 
the yioVernment' in directing ^the sale 
oi Hw lsajrtpgs eertiflcates; told bank-

{pr» and business men at -a' luncheon 
in liis • 
000^00 
and 

" • W '5 V.' - .(•: 1"-
t ^m'^ndertlp :t4weA^''-au|t |l4t-
W6,t»0,000; m lxg^s toUisfbe maiket-

or here tpday that |i»,ooo 
Uf . needed to pay bills ••• '»r* " " '•'V ' ' w 

loa&s to the country's al 
end 

#d by'the %M qf next Juhe, supposing 
fhat ft^oo.ofee^ojw5'More praised b» 
|axes. ^4 fc 1 2 3® ~w%i<1 i 

>|fr^^iMiderlip declare! that^j^stW 
£|£^nny: -ha4 • be«aiL conscripted S&om 
the whole people, "we have got 0 
eonecrtpt credit from the iHjtn^ing: sit 
uation^lf conscripition is ng^'ssary^ 
fie aldded he did not think ifc ^ouid 

wr __ 
if ,|5A» bnnl^-i»eat- a«r %|4|fi'he 
'«•«, properly handled omftog 
tb\ our i^wse' i 

> 'aRrashJ^.tah^ pAk. 20,r4Jennany l*a* 

«  far .  ^  
^a$h from st^<^en -Belgtuin, quite, 
elusive of wbftt die has gained by ocf 
eupttU^i of toe «rahtfy «^d 
atic ezlS^tion at resckttrcesilft^ 
people. -Information reaching here 
todjsy through offi^a |iiani»ls ii^es-
^l#^stiiiiiata...- sddf' thH|, lh0«er-'1 

nute deport^ttojw pf Belgians tejwork 
tit G#nn4ny contintt» '>lthoii^^l»te»'f 

many 
l^bor"--

ttteaM 
^ro^tu^?g$es ;s'Uto(iii^s<mi^ 

tits 

tWi 
fe%sT 

mutiny 


